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PLAYOFFS BOUND After a 0-0 tie against the Northeastern Oklahoma A&M College, the Rich Mountain Bucks clinched 
their postseason berth on Tuesday, Oct. 29 at Bearcat Stadium. The Bucks and their head coach Brian Byrd made it 
to the playoffs in their inaugural season. Advancing to the playoffs, Rich Mountain Bucks will hold the #4 seed in the 
Region II Tournament and will compete at 12 p.m. on Saturday in Enid, Oklahoma. Complete coverage of the Bucks 
vs. NEO game may be found on page 1B. (Photo by Easton Leonard)

Polk County Judge Bran-
don Ellison journeyed to 
Little Rock last week to re-
ceive a check in the amount 
of $159,939 to be utilized at 
the Cossatot Senior Center 
located in Polk County.

The funding was spon-
sored through a grant. The 
grant was made possible 
through the “good effort by 
community leaders includ-
ing JP Basil Kesterson to 
achieve this,” said Ellison. 
He continued, “To clarify 
the source of the funds to 
be used to update a part of 
the building, it is not coun-
ty money. A grant applica-
tion was made by the coun-
ty with assistance from the 
community and the West-
ern Arkansas Planning and 
Development District. The 
grant is a community devel-

opment grant from Arkan-
sas Economic Development 
Commission. There is a re-
quirement that these grants 
and the administration of 
them, must flow through 
the county for accountabil-
ity and auditing purposes.”

The Cossatot Senior 
Center is a vital part of the 
communities located in the 
southern portion of Polk 
County. With the center, 
senior citizens are able to 
meet for lunch as well as 
fellowship from Monday to 
Friday of each week. 

Deliveries are also made 
available for seniors who 
are unable to drive to the 
center. 

Each day, an average of 
200 meals are delivered 
from Hatfield to Gilham.
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Ouachita
Quilt Show

The 37th Annual Ouach-
ita Quilt Show will be held 
on Nov. 1 -2 at the historic 
armory on De Queen Street 

in Mena. 
Quilts displayed will rep-

resent 32 categories ranging 
from first quilt to experi-
enced quilters, as well as an 
under the age of 18 catego-
ry.

The show will be open 
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. on 
both days.

Elizabeth Horn
editor@menastar.com

Aurora Eliane Pitman, age 
6, is a young lady who never 
meets a stranger, is willing to 
share a smile, and is a brave 
girl who has defied so many 
medical odds since her birth.

Aurora, daughter to 
Charles and Neva, and baby 
sister to Melanie and Olivia, 
was diagnosed with Cerebral 
Palsy, defined as an abnor-
mal brain development at 
birth. “At 34 weeks gesta-

tion, Neva’s doctor discov-
ered an anomaly in an ul-
trasound of Aurora’s head,” 
shared Charles. “She was 
born in Little Rock and by 
pre-arrangement, taken di-
rectly to Arkansas Children’s 
Hospital… as the days came, 
diagnoses have come about 
as she ages and develops/
doesn’t develop. Her main 
diagnosis is CP, but there are 
16 secondary diagnosis as 
well,” explained Charles. The 
diagnosis came into develop-

ment since the initial stroke 
Aurora had in utero.

With the acknowledgment 
of having to raise a special 
needs child, Charles and 
Neva were ready to battle. 
“Every day is a new chal-
lenge.  I spend more time 
on the phone fighting for 
things that Aurora needs to 
survive.  There’s not a lot of 
time or energy left over for 
other things or the other 
children.  Time as a family 
is miniscule.  The logistics 

for going anywhere get more 
complicated and complex all 
the time,” shared Neva. “Pri-
or to the birth of Aurora, I 
had no medical knowledge 
and now I’m giving advice 
and discussing techniques 
on things I had never heard 
of,” said Charles.

When asked about the 
victories that have been won 
over the years, Charles

AurorA continued

on pAge 2A

Cheers for Aurora

Cossatot Senior Center 
receives sizable grant

Ouachita Arts Celebration 
The 6th Annual Ouachi-

ta Arts Celebration takes 
place Saturday, Novem-
ber 2nd in Mena’s historic 
Downtown Arts District 
from 10:00am – 4:00pm. 
This street festival showcases 
the creativity of the region, 
bringing an array of medi-
ums from glass, pottery, and 
stone works to wood crafts, 
soaps, and more.

Performances by the UA 
Rich Mountain and the 
Mena High School choir 
will take place during the 
event. 

The Arkansas ArtMo-
bile from the Arkansas Arts 
Center. The ArtMobile will 
be in Mena Friday through 
Sunday to provide informa-
tional tours of the “Gallery 
on Wheels.”

There’s something for ev-
eryone at the Ouachita Arts 
Celebration. Come out and 
browse original art from art-
ists and craftsman while par-
ticipating in a few DIY art 
projects. 

Businesses in the Down-
town Arts District will have 
fun activities to see and do, 
as well as some delicious re-
freshments available.

Bucks clinch playoff berth in inaugural season

November 3, 2019
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